
Pack Walk 
Sponsorship

Let’s get outside with our dogs! Pack Walks with Renegade Paws Rescue (RPR) are a great way to
engage with the dog-loving community in the Savannah area. Walks are held at accessible, public
locations (e.g. Skidaway Island State Park) three to four evenings a month. RPR foster parents
bring adoptable dogs, potential adopters and dog-lovers get to meet and walk dogs, and RPR
alumni join to socialize their dog(s). Pack Walks are a great way to exercise for both humans and
dogs while building a positive community experience!

1 Walk Sponsor
Named as sponsor in all public communications around the Pack Walk (social media, email newsletter, etc) which
can include walk date announcements, Facebook live during the walk, and post-event photos.
Ability to pass out informational fliers, swag, etc., to attendees before or after the event.

$200

Please fill out the form below and return to contact@renegadepawsrescue.org or a Renegade representative.
Payment information can be filled out below or via Paypal at www.renegadepawsrescue.org.

Secure Your Sponsorship!

Company Name:                                                                                   Contact Person:                                              

Company Address:                                                                                                                                                        

Phone:                                                                      Email:                                                                                             

Sponsor Level:            1 Walk              3 Walks             5 Walks             

Payment:          Online           Credit Card:                                                                   Exp             CVV                               

Named as sponsor in all public communications around the Pack Walk (social media, email newsletter, etc) which can
include walk date announcements, Facebook live during the walk, and post-event photos.
Sponsor “Kick-Off” walk announced on our social media accounts and fliers created for your business to share.
Doggie ice cream will be passed out at the end of the walk.
Sponsored post-walk wash station with dog shampoo, hose, and towels.
Ability to pass out informational fliers, swag, etc., to attendees before or after the event.

3 Walk Sponsor $300

5 Walk Sponsor $500
Named as sponsor in all public communications around the Pack Walk (social media, email newsletter, etc) which can
include walk date announcements, Facebook live during the walk, and post-event photos.
Sponsor “Kick-Off” walk announced on our social media accounts and fliers created for your business to share.
Doggie ice cream will be passed out at the end of the walk.
Sponsored post-walk wash station with dog shampoo, hose, and towels.
Ability to pass out informational fliers, swag, etc., to attendees before or after the event.


